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Dear Ivory,
Thanks lor yours oi the 19th. Sorry to acc.r you *re
all 3 : C A u^
way. We have boon havin.,
dose oi it eown
here "too, but -.RVI X"eelin better now.

thj.l

L

I have received cash from the followint persons,
p.

Anh Su\»
Anh Thao
Thay Ky
Anh Tu»
ftn» Chau

0~O

-vwi»\C.

10.CO
50.00 > v . A ^ f
^50.00
10.00 (this is no_t Th"?y Chau)

I am holding these amounts here until the allowance" come. I
e^ect to have about two hundred ucilj.rs more any of these uays.
H st of the applicant5 will be jiving ne money each week, so
that the -money already^will not indicate all they con do tow^u-u
their own support. We ire cert .inly emphasising the fact that
the Mission guarrantee*'no post, and alfto that those who gb to
school must leave their families provided for. We are having
all sorts of fuD with applicants who want to be preachers,but
want us to take their wives and children while they are at school.
Our fnmily would soon reach up to the hundred nprk.if we were
to accept all the offers of kids we have h^d since coninj to
Ssdec. I -JO'Jwould only move your school dow^ here I'll
guarrantse you would h«ve at least fifty students fo"* e start.
There are ^uite a number ••ho really rant to
.but on account
of fanily condition? they cannot npna^o it.
r

inh Xon o." Caolatih, h .s ^iven his paper to Mr.
H-jir.ond to sond you, - 3 lie has l c en living in prion Penh for
t!:e last eight ronths. He say^ he is coniug' back her.- next
month. I know nothinj about this "chap, tit Mr. Stebbins re
commends him very highly.

